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All vewls from the region of tie
Black Sea, afe to be quarantined in
the ports of this country.

Alfeed Hasd Las been appointed
by Governor Hyt, to fill the vacant
chair on the Luzerne bench.

Ilea. Victob II 1'iolet died at her
Lome in Bradford county, on the 5th
instant.

The Democrats have ft majority of
eight in me Lmte.i btates benate,
and five in the Lower House.

It io Bail that the California Irish-
men declare that Kearney shall not
participate in the puolic demonstra
tions on t, l'atricK 8 day.

F. J . Bowman, a brilliant and un-

scrupulous lawyer of the St. Louis bar,
wis debarred Irani practice, lor ucpro
feesioual practice, on ihe 4li iust.

A eewari. $10,000 is offered for the
man wbo sent a d'.'ktcb from Chicago,
that wheat bad declined, teems of the
operation of a certain grain dealer.

m "
Pemipevt Hates has ironed a proc-lamntio- u.

to convene Congress on the
18th of this month, to make such
appropriAtions fr the legislative, ex
ecutive, judicial, and army expenses
as may be nwessary.

m m

It i that iu the two humlred
years just passed, 84(1,000 Chinese
have converted, by missionaries,
from the religion of C!iina to the ii

ns of l'rotestanism and Catholi-
cism.

BrsixtiS is reviving, and will rap-
idly recover from the late depression,
if the new Democratic Congress does
not so legislate as to create un uncer-
tain feeling iu the puMic mind a to
the stability of past legislation, and
measures.

The $4,000,000 riot steal, as pro
posed by tbe Legislature, hid no friends
among tbe people. J here is an univer-
sal condemnation of it. Tbe effort to
make tbe State liable fur for
the work of a set of lawless uieo is
looked nron with almost as much dis
favor, and repugnance, as tbe woik of
tbe rioters, or insurrectionists.

The Democrats in the closing hours
of CoDgress wanted to repeal all the
United .States election laws, that per-
mit tbe ne of United States troops
to quell election disturbances, and
because the Iteimblicaua would not
agree to the repeal of said laws, the
unterriiied refused to support the
appropriation bills, and that's why an
extra session of Congress is neoes-sar- v.

Jeff Davis wants a pension for
Mexicau war service. A great many
thiuk tiiat a rope, for Confederate
service would become him Wtter.
B.it then how is it when President
Hayes and Senators Cameron. Pat-
terson and others come forward with
fcuch gracious political favors for
Hampton, Butler and others, who
were greater props to the Confeder
acy than Davis.

The strong claim that Tildeo bas on
the Democratic parry for nomination in
1830 u that be did not know that tbe
leaders of Lis party offered between
one and two hundred thouaud dollars
for enough electors to make him Presi-
dent. That is kbcit tbe pith of the
Potter ir.Tiat'ation, tbat tbe leaders
effered a large sum of money for elec-

tors, aad did not get them, and that
Tildeo knew nothiug about the trans-
action. What an innocent gentleman
Mr. Tildeo is!

Intelligence from Washington
Bays: The constitutionality of the
legal-tende- r , so far as it applies
to the issue of Government notes in
times of peace, having the quality of
legal tender tor private debt, is
libont to be brought to a test in the
Courts, and 'f course finally in tbe
Supreme Court, by an agreement be-

tween Mr. S. B. Chittenden, member
of Congress for the Brooklyn, N. Y.,
district, and General Bcnj.ouiu F.
Butler, each agreeing to lear the
cot-t-! and other exjieanes on his side
of carrying a case through the lower
Courts and np to and through the
Supreme Court,

Celtajs Caliiornians threatened to
secede, and revolutionize things gen
erally if the Chinese question i.s not
settled to suit them. This Govern-
ment is not a wholesome one in which
to engage in armed or forcible revo-
lution, as the Confederate movement
of lStll, and the strikers' movement
of 1S77. demonstrate. Better go to
South America, or Mexico, gentle-
men. Tiiose are the countries for
suceessrui revolution. Almost any-
body in those countries can revolu-
tionize, and le revolutionized a half
u.'Zeu times in a peri-n- l of 12 months.
Those who have an aptitude for rev-

olution should not tie their aptitude
in a napkin. Go South and let it out

The .Vorth .imerican says : One of
the unanticipated results of the re-

sumption of specie payments is the
transfer of hii unexpected amount of
ioiei-- u eapnai to iuis roiuiuj
soiu lL of investments. The first to--,

ken of this was the establishment of
a large Dutch banking and commis-
sion house in Xew York, and th;6 lias
been fol'owed by the placing cf the
tew Canadian loan in New York and
Philadelphia. This is the first for-

eign loan ever offered in Piiiladel-phi- a,

snd such an event would have
beeu deemed impossible a year or
two ago. We have been so accus-
tomed to going to Great Britain to
Ihmtow, that the idea of lending to
Canada on lx-tte-r terms than she can
borrow abroad seems at first prepos-
terous. But tbe loan is now offered
by brokers in Philadelphia, aud one
of thu largest banking-house- s is rep-
resented in Xew Yoik now by its
managing director, who seeks to es-

tablish a branch in the seaboard
cities. London will 6till continue to
lie tLe clearing-hous- e of the world,
but every year Bees a larger propor-
tion of the world's commerce and
trade transacted without paying her
ankers to make the exchanges.

."- - '

A DAT or two before tbe - late Con
gress expired an effort was nsde iu tbe
United Stales to set Jeff l'avis
on th bounty of the an a
pensioner of tbe war with Nex-iex-. Ibe
effort to pension Davis provoked a stir
ring debate. Tbe speecb of senator
Chandler on tbe occasion is as follows :

Vr. Presided Twenty years ago, I,
in company witb JcnVrsou Davis, stood-
up in this coamber, and witb htm swore
by Almighty God tbat I would support
tbe Constitution of tbe Uuited States.
Mr. Jefferson Davis came direct fioui
tbe Cabinet of Franklin Pierce into tbe
Senate i f the L'nited States, and took
tbe oath witb uie to be faithful to tbis
Government. During four years I sat
iu this body witb Jefft-rxc- Da7is and
saw the preparations going on from day
to day for tbe overthrow of tbis Gov-emine-

With treason in Lis heart
and perjury upon his lips, be took the
oath to sustain the Government tbat he
lueint to overthrow. Sir, there was
method io tbis maducss. He, in co-

operation witb other tuen from his sec-

tion aud in tbe Cabinet of Mr. Buchan-
an, made careful preparations for tbe
event that was to follow. Your fleets
were scattered wherever the winds
blew and tbe water was fonnd to float
tbeui, where they could not be used to
put ilnwn a rebellion. Your armies
were scattered ail over tbis broad land,
where they could cot be used io ao
emergency. Your treasury was de-

pleted, until your bond-'- , bearing six
per cent, interest, principal and inter-
est payable iu coin, were sold for eighty-tijrl- it

cents on the dollar io pay cur-
rent expenses, and uo buyers. Prep
arations wire carefully male.
Your arms were sold under an j pa-

rent!; iuooccut clause in an army bill
providing that the Sc?retary of War
mi plit io Lis discretion sell suih arms
as he deemed Lest for the interests of
the Government.

Sir, eighteen years ago last month, 1

sat in thin ball and listened to Jeffer-
son Davis delivering bis farewell ad-

dress, informing us what our constitu-
tional duties to this Government were,
aud then be left and eutered into a re-

bellion to over the Government that he
had sworn to support I remained here,
sir, during the whole of tbat terribie
rebellion. 1 saw our brave soldiers by
thousands, I might almost say millions,
as they passed through beie to tbe
theatre of war. I saw their shattered
ranks returning. 1 saw steamboat after
steamboat, and railroad train after rail-
road ttaiu bringing back the wounded.
I was witb my Irteud from Rhode Island
(liurnside) when be commanded tbe
Army of the Potomac, and saw piles of
legs and arms that made humanity
shudder. I saw the widows and or-

phans made by tbis war, and beard
tbim wail and mourn over tbe death of
their dearest and best Mr. President,
I little thought at that time that I should
live to bear in tbe Senate of the Lotted
States eulogies upon Jefferson Davis
living a living rebel on tbe floor of
the Senate of the United States. Sir, I
atn amazed to bear it, aud can tell tbe
gentlemen on tbe other side tbat they
little know the spirit of the Xorth when
tbey come here at tbis day witb brava-
do on their lips, uttering eulogies upon
him whom every man, woman an J child
in the Xorth believe to have been a
double dyed trait sr.

The following dispatch explains it-

self:
Washington, March 8.
Patterson to-d- ay received a letter

from tbe Attorney Geceral of South
Carolina granting bun full pardon and
oblivion for any iclictmeots fending
against him in tbat State. Mr. Fatter-so-n

will leave Washington io a day or
two to accept an important trust under
tbe Southern Pacific Kailroad Com-

pany in Arizona.

An exchange says : There are some
few things tbat have been overlooked
by tbe members of the Pennsylvania
Legislature io tbe introduction of bills
during tbe present seseioo. Tbis over-

sight bas not been great, and tbe range
of subjects tbat a bill could be framed
on bas been well covered, liut a chap
io the Missouri Legislature has got a
bill under way worthy of consideration.
It is in tbe interest ot tbe down trodden
laboring man. It provides tbat a black-
smith shall have a lien upon m horse
sbod by him ontd the bill rspaid. Tbis
is as it should be. Heretofore the horse

iis had a lean on the sboer, which is
clearly not only putting the laboring
man on a level wr.h the brlite, but un-

der tbe brute ; and the time has come
when there fbculd be a reversal of tbe

.relations between tbe horse and the
blacksmith in Pennsylvania as well as
in Missouri. Score one for Missouri.

Elibu BrniiiTT, the learned black-smitl- i,

died at his home,at Xew Brit-
ain, Ct, at midnight on Friilay. He
was born iu Nov.- - Britain, Decemljer
8, 1811. His father was a shoemaker,
and he was educated in the common
schools, and at the age of sixteen was
apprenticed to a blacksmith. A de-

sire to read the Scriptures in the
original led him to philological stud-
ies in the intervals of hdor, and he
soon mastered several languages. He
went to Worcester to have the ad-
vantage of the antiquarian library
there, and, while plying his trade,
studied the principal ancient and
modern languages, and became known
as learned blacksmith." In 1844
he edited the Christian CUizen at
Worcester, a paper which advocated
the peaceful settlement of interna-
tional troubles. To the same end he
delivered many lectures. He was
also prominent as an advocate of
temperance and of slavery abolition.
and later of cheaD ocean nostaxre. In
1846 he went to England, wherev5 he
formed the "League of Universal
Brothel L'ood," whose object was '"to
employ all legitimate means for the
abolition of war throughout the
world." He was constantly engaged
in writing and lecturing, and took a
prominent part in all the European
Peace Congresses. He was for sev
era! years Consul at Birmingham, and
returned to the United States after
residing altogether nearly twenty-fiv-e

years in England He had published
"Sparks from the Anvil, London,
1848; "Miscellaneous ritings, 1850:
"Olive Leaves," 1S53; "Thoughts of j

Things at Home and Abroad," Bos-

ton, 1854; "A Walk from John O'- -

Groat's to Land's End," 1865, and
"Lectures and Speeches, 1803.

Ix the distribution of a French lot-
tery, last week, ao actress won a loco-
motive.

Brick Pomeroy is talked of as tbe
Greenback candidal hi 1880.

Bobbing a Town Treasurer.

How a .Yew Hampshire Mjh was Bound
and Gaed and Robbed vf $3,700.

Manchester (N. H.) Dispatch to New York
Times, March 3.

Edmund It. Ingalls, Town Treasurer
of Candia, Xew Hampshire, who was
gageed ibis morniug in bis own bouse
and robbed of $3,700, gives the fol
lowing account ot tbe affair, which baa
startled the little town, which tLinkj it
hw narrowly escaped a Barron tragedy :

" 1 went to tbe village depot last even-
ing and returned at 7.30 p. jr. 'J ben
1 went into a store near my boose, and
went back to my bou-- at 8.40 P. H.
I wrote on the town accounts until 1

A. it , wbeo I wefrt to bed. I slept
with my wife and child, in tbe front
parlor. Something awoke me, and I
heard the town-cloc- k strike four. I
tbongUt I heard a noise hi tbe barn. I
got up and went into the middle room.
I did not drees myself or light a lamp.
I saw nothing out of place, and gut a
drink of water, and tbco went back to
bed. In a few minutes I heard more
noise. I thought it might be tbe horse
or cow in the barn. I then dressed
myself and lighted a lamp, went into
the back room and saw that the back
door, leading to the passage way to tbe
bare, was open. 1 thought perhaps my
father wight bae gotten up to learo
tbe cause of the, noise.

"I went along into the passage-wsy,- "

continued Mr. Ingillp, and bad goce
but a few feet wbco a bright light was
thrust into my face from a dark lantern,
dazzling my eyes. At the same mo-

ment, before I had time to cry nut, a
large man jumped on to me and tried
to cover my month with Lis bands. At
the same ti ne two other men sprang
cut from tbe darkness, and all attacked
me. I sprang away from them once.
but they caught me quickly and bound
a heavy fccarf tightly over my mouth, certain moneys collected by him in
They A put handcuffs on mo and j ins olhcial capacity.

-
On Tuesday of

bound me to an upright ladder io tbe
barn. As soan as I was tied tbe men
all disappeared out of the barn. Tbe
only words that wtre spoken by my as-

sailants were when ooe said to another,
'Rrinir & rrm Th ai.'swer was. ' We

! i,aTe D0 tlme jbe mcn wer. nt
Biaked, but I did not see them plain
enough to recognize them if I should
see them again. 1 fhould say owe man
was a stout built mao, and tbe others
were smaller persons. They wore rub-
bers or soft choes, as I ceuld tell fron.
one of luem stepping oo my foot.

I was bound perbaps half an hour,"
continued tbe victim, "when my wife
looked into tbe barn and called Ed. !'
Sbe could not see me, and I could only
croau. which frichtened be.'. nd she
went back into the bouse and ve the
alarm. My father at once cfctne and
unbound me, and my wife alarmed the
neighbors. I was taken into the house
with handcuffs on, aod so weak tbat I
could hardly walk. One of my bands
was badly scarred when tbe handcuffs
were being put on. Then I went to
bed and lay until the police officer, J.
31. Young, eame and broke the band-cuff- s.

Tben others and myself exam-
ined tbe premises. An auger-hol- e had
beco bored through tbe back door, by
wbicb tbe inside bolt was drawn and
the door opened. Near the door was
tbe auger, and ao axe of miue, which
bad been taken from the barn. My at-

tention was also callad to my secretary,
which was io my sitting-roo- The
middle drawer had been forced open
aud about $3,700 in money stolen. I
then looked under my pillow, where I
had left $800, and found it safe. My
gold watch bad been snatched from its
place near the bed. Our silver spoons
were missing, but were afterwards found
in the barn. After toe robbers left me
1 thought 1 beard a faint sound JJke
sleigh-bell- s, and got tbe idea that they
bad a team with them."

A consultation of town officers was
held at Mr. Ingalls' bouse this after-

noon and his accounts and papers were
examined. Tbey fouud tbe manuscripts,
which Mr. Ingalls bad prepared last
night for the town report, all missing,
and also Mr. Ingalls' mimorandum
book wbicb he used in town work. Tbe
bondsmen are all citizens of property.
Tbe money stolen was io national bank

J potes and greenbacks and included io
the same were two fcaOO notes. Mr.
Ingalls was expecting several large
notes y, for which reason be kept
tbe money in bis boose last night. The
town bas a safe in tbe large store at the
depot.

Mrs. Logan, wife of Senator Logan,
it is said, exercised more influence in
the election of her husband to the
United States Senate than all other
influences combined. She managed
to have most of the members of the
Legislature to take tea at her house
before the election for Senator took
place, and while thus entertaining
the members of the Legislature, in a
social way, got a promise from the
law-make- to vote for ht--r husband.
She familiarized herself with the
name of every member, and, as fir as
possible, with a brief sketch of the
history of each, and when they ap-
peared at her house she won them
over before they realized it The
Springfield Republican speaks of her
method thus

Here comes a huge fellow the fair
angler has been waiting for. She
knows all about him, more than he
knows al)cnt himself. "Why, Dr.
Clark, how do you do ? I wondered
if yon w ere not coming to see me. I
was 60 glad when I heard you hed
been though of course I
kr.ew you would be. How is Mrs.
Clark !" And so she runs on, irivinar
him his fill of flattery. He wonders
how she knew he was Di. Clark. He
is pleased to find this brilliant lady
so greatly interested in him and his,
but, before he has had time to gather
his dazzled and tickled wits, the siren
voice proceeds : " Let me help you to
a cup of coffee, Doctor. Do you take
sugar T Here are a couple of good
lumps. Doctor, you are going to
vote for my husband are you not ?

Now you will won't you f" And the
memler says yes. And a few min-nte- s

later as he goes away, ho says to
his friend, who called with him :

"Why do you know what I have done !
Why I told Mrs. Logan I would vote
for her husband, and when I went in
there I fully intended to vote against
him. I had no idea she would ask
me outright, and I said "ves" from
politeness, before I thought what I
was doing. And I can't go back on
my promise to a woman." And so he
votes for "my husband."

Tbe farmers of Arocstock. Maine, re-

alize from $105,000 to 175,000, yearly
from their potato crop.

POLITICAL.
TiMer and Jeff Davis is A ticket

that liegfhs' to loom np for the con-
test of 1880. .

2ach. Chandler did not get back to
the Senate a moment too soon. He
sat down on Jeff Davis in a truly
stalwart manner.

The grand Congressional benefit
will be tendered to the south begin-
ning on the 18th, and continue until
the Democracy loses its grip or the
country is busteL"

There is one thing certain, if Mr.
Tflden is the standard-beare- r of the
Democracy in 1880, there will be

then

nothing like the consumption of
'biled" crow that took place two
yeurs ago.

Ben Butler is marshaling the
Green backers for a band in the strug
gle tuat is to take place lor tno or
ganization of the new Congress that
will meet in extra session on the 18th.

A dispatch from Charleston, S. C,
says : John H. Pendergrass has been
convicted of M1 before Judge
Mackey, at King's Tree, and sen-
tenced to two years' hard lalor in the
Penitentiary, or to pay $500 fine and
the costs of the suit. The libel con-
sisted of publication in the Washing-
ton Republican, last November, of a
letter charging the managers of elec-

tion at King's Tree with stuffing a
ballot box, and charging certain citi-

zens with votiag" more than once.
Pendergrass was one of the princi
pal witnesses before the Teller cr.ni-mitt-

at its recent session in Charles-
ton. "

STATK ITEMS.
The Cambria Freeman says : " Mr.

Michael Quinn, former tax collector
of Conemaugh liorough, pleaded
juiltv at the List session of our coun -

ty court to the charge of embezzling

Iat week at the special term of court
; ho was called lefore Judgo Dean and
received liis sentence, which is a tine
of $2,50'.! and imprisonment in the
Western Penitentiary for a period of
fourteen months."

On Friday William Schulfz, his
wife, three children, and a Miclmal
Aikes, residing at the foot of South
mountain, back of Good's woolen
factory and several miles northeast of
Fayetteville, were brought tafore
'Squire MeXulty, by officers Cramer,
Keil and Croft, who arrested them
ejrly on that day. Schultz and his
fam'ly occupy the premises and Aikes
feem.i to have been a boarder. The
three adults are cliarged with the
supposed murder of a peddler of
ktiii knacks, named Popp, whose
hand-ca- rt was found in the cellar of

chultz's honie, while Popp's hat
two vests and his umbrella were
fou'nd concealed in a mountain gorge,
half noile from the house. The um-

brella, we .ire told, was considerably
torn and iat 'cred, giving evidence of
bein"-- used to defend one from an
attack ; other tliLtgs seem to point
to the committU of deeJ most foul.
The entire party, including the chil-

dren, were committed to J'til Chan
bersburif Opinion.

The Lconoutites have tecuerti tue
striking pressed-glas- s blowers o.f 1 .'tts
burg the use of ao old bottle factory
at Beaver Falls free of rent for scv.'Q
years. Tbe offer bus been accepted,
and a number of the strikers have de-

cided to start a factory.
E. K. Lewis, Ep, of Berwyn, Will- -

istowo township, wbo was io West
Chester on Tuesday afternoon a week
left town on the six o'clock traio for
Malvern, and, after lauding at tbe sta-
tion, was not seen again until about
eight o'clock, when his dead body was
found lying about fifty feet from the
Pennsylvania railroad, at the aJreen
Tree crossing. It is supposed that be
was walking'on the track, and was
struck by the 7 45 P. M. express. A
jury was cmpanoelled by Deputy Cor-

oner Leamy aod a verdict rendered iu
accordaoce witb the facts.

A jury drawn io Lancaster county on
Tuesday a week included tbe name of a
colored man. Tbis is tbe second case
of the kind within tbe history of the
county.

In tbe coal fields of Schuylkill coun-

ty, ten tons of silver have been paid
out by tbe Philadelphia aod Heading
Coal aod Iron Company within tbe past
two years.

Joseph Cox, while being hoisted np
from a coal mine at Pleasant Valley,
Pa., oo tbe 5th inst., fell sixty feet aud
was intanjly killed.

A woman bas been lodged in tbe
Western Penitentiary, who was senten-
ced from Bedtord county, for carrying
concealed deadly weapons.

The Berkshire bog, argues an intelli-
gent Dauphin county farmer, is the
most profitable, and invariable makes
the best animal for killing.

A law has passed both booses of tbe
Ohio Legislature prohibiting tbe kill-

ing of quail, partridge cr prairie chick-

en, in tbat State until November 15,
1880. This will allow the birds to re-

cuperate from tbe severe winter, which
has destroyed them by the thousand.
Tbat is right.

Tbe remains of the late Minister to
Germany, Bayard Taylor, will arrive in
New York y.

Two thousand persons attended a
meeting io tbe rbenandoab Catholic
church last Sunday and solemnly dis-

solved their connection witb tbe
Knights of Labor.

Saturday afternoon a week a yoong
mao named Uitner, living in Lowbill
township Lehigh county, was caught in
the machinery of a Sour mill, and so
badly mangled that he died soon after-
ward.

Mr. James Dadley, oil ganger for
the Twenty seventh district, living,
near Oil Centre, was fatally burned oo
Monday moroiog by tbe explosion of a
tank.

Rev. Sidney Stray, pastor of a Pres-
byterian church near Gleo.s Falls, N.
Y., accidentally shot bis wife with a re-

volver on Mondays and thinking be bad
killed her, put a bullet io bis owo
head. Tbe balls were extracted and
the wounds are not considered danger-
ous.

Tbe Secretary of the Treasury bas
issued a circular giving notice tbat
wbeo the outstanding five twenty bonds
are covered by soscriptions to tbe new
fours, arrangements wilt be made for
refunding the s, wbich will
probably be less favorable to the por-
ch iser.

William 11. Richardson, a Justice of
tbe Peace at Mount Washington, near
Baltimore was lodged in jail on tbe 4th.
charged with tbe commission of a mur-

derous assault upon a neighbor.

-- I

CCClL 1TCMS.
Of more tharr 8,003 bills introduc-

ed in the last session of Congress
less than 103 have become laws.

Great excitement exists' in Man-

chester, Ey.f occasioned by the bru-
tal treatment and subsequent murder
of a girl of ten years by he step-
mother.

The girl found in a trunk at Lynn
has at last been identified as Fanny
McConologne, of Woburn, whr.se
family left for California on the 5th
of February. The girl accompanied
the family a little way and returned
to this vicinity. The seducer of the
girl is known under the alias of Ted-
dy S. Spencer, reported to be a prom-
inent business man of Boston.

Marriageable women are so scarce
in Iowa and other Western States
that numerous letters are received

! from that section by the suporin ten- -

dent of immigration at Xew York,
reanestin? him to secure for the
writers wives from among the women
nf tli T".At Thoro nn) hiimlrA.1-- 1 rf
well-to-d- o men in the West who are
prevented from marrying and enjoy-
ing home comforts by the great
scarcity of women for wives. It looks
un womanlike, at first glance, for mem-
bers of the gentler box to deliberate-
ly set out to hunt bwsbands, even
when the Litter are willing and anx-
ious to be found ; but it is certainly
better to do so than to live a life of
lonely single blessedness, perhaps in
want and misery.

A Vermont man has advertised a
card iu tbe paper in his town which
reuls : " Snie people have the vul-

gar habit of calling me Bill ; that is
not my name, nor any part of it-- My

n li intra iraimer. j. fonnre
an rwit enses. but if anv person
everi calls mo Bill after the publics-

I tion of this letter, I shall take it s
I .'downright insult, and just as much o;f

?.an insult as though he bud culltd me
by any other hateful name that is not
lit own."

Ira Cook was to have been married
in oriuumpton. jiagt, at tne age oi
Cfi. He-- sfcrted for the Town Cierk's
office to fret a license, and doubtless
was excited and nervous, for he fell
while climbing over a fence, caught
one foot between tbe pickets, and
hung head downward imtil he was
dead.

On Saturday night a wer-- a party
of masked men demanded admittance
to the cabin cf an old negro named
Wipoten, living eight miles from Man-

chester, Coffee county, Tennessee.
Being refused admittance, Iher' set
fire to the building, and when the old
man rushed out they seized him and
rid-llt-d his body witb bullets. His
family afterwards found it aborrt one
hundred yards from the building
when they fled from the flames.

By the explosion of a boiler In a
saw-mil- l near Sullivan, Illinois, on
Wednesday, the mill and machinery
were demolished, John Baugher whs-blow-

into atoms, and two other men
were severely injured.

W. J. Stowell, postal e'erk on the
Washington and New York route, has

ii heid in !fU,;.i0 bail to await the
action of a Baltimore grand jury.
He is charged with opening mail
matter, and has confessetL

A herd of camels were driven to
Arizona alwut two years ago. Find-

ing 20 profitable work for tiiera, tlieir
1 turned them loose among the

Gila, U :he eastward of liima. Ihere
thev havo been living ana breeding,
looking fat tuid sleek all the time.

Slippers of ai:a embordered with
seed pearls, are worn by brides.

Although women are now allowed to
practice law in all thb courts of Ohio,
not one is permitted to act as a notary
public.

Mrs. Caolsio locked her Lree chil-

dren io her home at Coalville, lows one
evening while sbe visited a neighbor.
During her abnence tbe bouse was lurn
ed and tbe children perished io the
flames.

Two sons of Secretary Evarts, Pres-eo- tt

aod Sbermao Exarts, are now edit-

ing tbe two leading college mazazines
Harvard and Yale respectively.

Io ao effort to remove James Ken-

nedy, a teacher from a public school io
Sbelbyville, Iodiauna., on Mouday a
week a general melee ensued between
the teacher and bis friends and the
trustees. One of tbe latter named
Mnoson was koocked down with a club
by a woman, and several others were
more or less injurtd. Tbe effort was
not successful.

The once famous country residence of
Bogs Tweed, at Greenwich, Conn., bas
just been sold by his family to Joseph
Millbank, a rich New lorker.

The treasurer of the town of Candia,
N. II., was robbed of $3700, public
funds, oo Moody night a week.

DISPATCHES.
Pittsbcro, Pa., March 7. Oo

Wednesday nigbt as a workman was
crossing the Moooogabela at Brad- -

dock's, two miles from her io a skiff,
bis boat struck the body of a boy about
fifteen years old named Samuel Hunter
tbe son of an employee of tbe Edgar
Thomson Steel Workes. Tbe lad was
employed as driver cf a cinder cart
for tbe establishment and was well lik-

ed. He left tbe shop cn the Wednes-
day night Mentioned at 6 o'clock to
go to the stable witb bis horse and was
oot reeo again alive. Seven terrible
gashes were found on tbe head aod
face, and the back nf tbe bead crushed
in. Tbe vicinity of the shop is open
to pnblic view and bow a deed of this
kind could be committed just as hun
dreds of men were quitting work for
tome is a mystery. It was learned
yestetday afternoon that Hunter had
bad a quarrel with two boys named
John Dawler aod Martin Murray, aged
respectively eighteen and seventween,
and tbat tbey had threatened tbe night
before to make it hot for tim if they
caught bun alone. Both Dawler and
Murray, wbo were teamsUrs aod
worked witb Hooter, have been arrest-
ed. '

STATE ITEMS.
Clearfield County, Pa, will send

more lumber to market tbis year than
has floated over ber waters for years.

Matthew Reed was instantly killed
and an unknown Polaoder fatally in-

jured by a railroad collision near Shen-

andoah, Pa., oo the 4'h iost.
John Nolan, aged five years, broke

through the ice oo tbe canal at Harris- -
burg oo tbe 4th inst, and was drowned,

Ti. ;i A ;il
t'make another issue of script pay

tbe employees for tbe month of Jan
oarj aod February.

Un- -i JTolia.

T 1ST OF' DEALERS
JU K5 of roreisn .D
cbandi..-i- the couuty of

cUasibed oy uandapjwovedyear IS79, as
Mercantile Appraiser

MirrLntTOW.
Cla. Jm't.Kamt: J W

J. W. Kirk, merchant.-..- . v..vf 60U0'Jjcob Will, hotel 700Bw.lw, euniecliooery.Solomon 7 00
J. W. Wanner, Jeweler... 7 00
W. F. Snyder, furniture store

J 00j. S. Thomas, grocery
SO 00

1). E. McMurtrie, hotol 700
B. F. Kepner, druggist...

7 to
i w UiithiTohznirn. hardware,

11 7 00
John Yeaklcy t Son, merchant

00l i 10Pennell, merchantJoseph 0071
Banks Ilamlin, druggists....

007
Central Dry Goods Store J

700R. E. Parker, roerebaGl H
John Elka, confectionery and

700

J.
procery
II. Simons, dealer io harness 1 7 00

7 00
Frank fc Co., boot 4. stioe store i

10 OO
Kniil Schott. merchant to
L. A. ege!baitni, clothier U 700
J. C. Moser, lliuor dealer.... 13 25 00

S SO 00J A. Murray, hotel
20 00

I J E. IiollobaugU, restaurant...
7 00I). W. lLirley, clothing store.. 14

Franciscns Hardware Co....... 12 VJ60
Kennedy X Doty, grain, t""1

12 li60and lumber
Joseph Muoaer, flour and grain

700dealer .. ....... 14

Poar Rotal.
W. T. McCulloch, merchant... 11 15 OO

Charles Shields, hotel a 50 00

John McManigle, hotel 5 60 OH

Kanuels at Sou, merchant... .. 13 10 00

Keener Ji Gronmger, grain, coal
and lumber ...... ...... 14 700

N. Ilertzler, grjin, coal and lum-

ber.... 14 7 00

Kepner k Orouingirr, groceries,
Hour and leed ............. ' 14 7 00

A. A. Crosier it Co., grocery 14 7 00

J. S. M. Gibson, merchant..... 14 7 00

J. F. Sterrett, druggist 14 7 00

Fattersos.
J. Xorth Son, grain 12 12 50

Browa k. Wilson, merchants... 13 10 00

Wiu. H. Egolr, confectionery.. 14 700
Jos. Fei.nell, merchant........ 13 10 00

Samuel Strayer, clothier...... 13 10 00

IUuilin It Co., druggist 14 7 00

Stevens &. Guts, hardware..... 13 10 uo

J. B. M. Todd, clothier 14 7 00

J. M. Goshen, grocery t coal.. 14 7 OiJ...... ..i 7 00Ulna lloiunau, grocery... 14

F r Kobm, millinery and dry
goods 14 7 00

Mi.ldneh fc. Copelin, grocery 14 7 00
Cffnian . Co., confectionery

and meat store 14 7 00

II. Kirk, tobacconist 14 7 (")

John ForeuMii, hotel.. .. .... o 50 IHI

John Hays, hotel 6 60 00
John Hay, restaurant ........ 'ID UO

TraETT.
X. Hertiler 4. Son, merchants. 12 12 59

Srarca Mill.
J.C. Conn k. Bro., merchants M 7 00
J. L. Barton, merchant..-- 13 10 00

Beali.
J. Jfevin Pomeroy, merchant.. 14 700
John P Kelley, merchant...., 14 7 00
Alexander Wow?ward,mercbant 14 7 00
L). buudore k. Co , merchants.-- . 14 7 00

Tccakba.
17. S. Thompson, merchant.... 14 7 00
John Laird, merchant......... 14 7 00
Vw Van Sweringen, merchant 14 7 00

f,. f. Tilsvll. nwrehimt. 14 7
L. Mangrr t Son, men-ha- .. 14 7 00
A. J. Ferguson, merchant 14 7 00
Abraham Evins, hotel 5 50 00

Lack.
Campbell k. Robison, merchants 1 1 7 00
R. li. Patterson, nierv!.ant .... 13' JO IX)

Fatittx.
J. B. Tfilao. Merchants.. 12 12 50

J. B. Bangbner, merchant 14 7 W
J. T. McAlUter, merchant 13 10 00
S. S. B- - aver, ....... 14 7 to)

Frank Shield, fctrtel 5 60 00
S. S. Beaver, liquor dealer. 13 ." 00
W. II. McAlister, merchant. 1 4 7 OH

Brown & Son, merchants...... 14 7 00
M os no a. '

J. S. GmyUit, merchant ..... 14 " 00
V. B. Winer, merchant...... 14 7 00

Khine k, draybill, merchants... VZ 2 60 I

E. C. hotel I 50 00
laa St broil, hotel........... a 50 00

SlSQI.EHA.XXA.

Edward Shatter, merchant.... 13
Ely Crawlord. merchant...... 14 7 00
Jacob Weiser, mere ban L...... 14 7 00
Jacob Woiser, hotel .......... 6 0 00

Tbompsoxtowx.
Ceely Jl Wickersbam. merchants 1? TO 00
J. U. Haldeman, merchant .... 13) 10 01)

Elihu Benner, grain merchant. 14 7 00
Mrs. Mary A. Snyder, hotel .. 5 50 00

Demwakk.
Sam Del Schleget, merchant... 11 700
Wincy fc Caster, merchants .. 13 10 00

Walker.
W. If. Knrrx, merchant 14 7 CO

N. D. Van Dyke, merrhaut ... 14 7 0U
John ThoinpMMi, merchant.... 14 7 00
Jacob Kickenbangh, mercbaut 14 7 Oil
C. K. Thompson, coal .... .. 14 7 tx
W. Si Co., merchants. 14 700
Kennedy St Doiy, (Train, (C. A.

Thompson, agent)....... .. 14 7 00

Geelswood.
Thomas Cox, hotel. . 60 00
J. T. Dimm A. Bro., merchants, 14 7 00

The license tnentioned in the above list
will be due and payable to the Connty Trea-
surer on and after Ihe 1st day or May, 187'J.

An Appeal will be held in the Commis-
sioners' Oftice in the borongb. ot Mittlin-tow- n,

on TUESDAY, the Vthday or APRIL,
18T9, when all persons feeling themselves
aggrieved, can attend if tbev think proper.

SAMUEL COOPEK,
Mercantile Jppraiter.

aar. 12, is, y.

XOTICE.
NOTICE is hereby given that an

he made, under the Art or
Assembly of the Commonwealth or Penn
sylvaaia, entitled "An Act In Provide for
tlie Incorporation ol Certain Corporations,"
for Ihe Charter of an intended corporation,
to be entitled " The Juniata Building and
Loan Jttoriatinn," tor the purposes, and
with the powers and privileges, as specially
set forth in Section o of said Act.

March 5, l79-- 3t

Administrators' Notice.
Eitale of Frederick Emery, deceated.

WHEREAS Letters of Administration
of Frederick Emery, de-

ceased, late of Mexico, Walker township,
having been granted to thn under-
signed, all persons indebted to said estate,
are requested to make immediate payment,
and those having claims will please present
them without delav to

JOHN MOTZER, JtdmW.
March 5, 1879.

Protheootary's Xotlce.
VOTICE is hereby given that Reuben
I 1 Leonard, Assignee or Samuel Leo-
nard, bas Hied his account, as said Assignee
in the Prothonutary 'a office or JuniaU comi-
ty, and that the same will be presented for
confirmation and allowance at thn Court
House in Mittiintown, on Tl"ESDY
MARCH IX, 17'..

GEO. REYNOLDS, Prothonotarn
Prothonotary's Oihce,

Mitfiiutown, Feb. 19, 1879.

CAITIO.1 NOTICE.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned not to

their dogs, cattle or hogs to run
or themselves to fish, hunt, gather berries!
or cut wood or young timber, or in any way
trespass ch the lands or the undersigned laGreenwood or Susquehanna township.
Peter Miller Henry Rush
Daniel Shadle George Dressier
E Long k. S Dimm Frederick Roats
Joel Dressier Jonathan Miller

Nov 20, lt78

C ACTIO XOTICE.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned against

on the lands or the under- -
signed either in Delaware or Walker tow
shin, for the nurDoae ol fiahhtv ..:..
or for any other purpose.

L. E. Ateisso.
N. A. Lcexss.

etil-- tf G. S. Leans.

aU.t
Notice b henf fronts .i.m hurt) nr vt ino

STARCH 13, 1ST ' nt of David

of Bt,,le WKnsl,T!I Recount of J.'lirl Kenerf. U- -
Lack township, d d. of Jar. Th first ana Dnal

- - trator cunJttlato--
miah Lyons, n"""""sr ute of Walker

of PhrliB

townsnip, " "f Cipher, guar- -

a Th accotlftt t'aniei of
Nathan Boll, minor child

dian of Iae
Ephr.imBe.l.a- ec- p B.

6. 1 ne nr " tors of Thomas
nd John D. Miluken, "..

i -.- Of SuTUCe HI" "1. ill iu "

deceased

Monro, deceased. . r gamnel

Dm.rpwn.A.U.mm, uainor

J" Sount of William
G.r-lu.ini.uat- or

late ol..xxo of Christian Cook,

ToeS:-nna- l
account of John

fcto of
tfurtZ, xecutof of Nancy Mtmer.

township, deceased.Monroe
II. The lirst and final acconnt of Samuel

ot M inerva E. S.eber Dmirn,
Dimm,
minor Slighter of John Dimm, deceased.

I. D. Ml'SSER, Register.

Regiter's Office, MilflmCown,

Feb. 18, 17V.

AdttioItratr's notice.
y.tait af'Philo tfamia, dec'J.

ETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION comfortable Two-stor- y FrameHouse, cora-J- J

Ihe estate of Philo Haioiin, s(Mc and other
ol ihe Mimintown JuniaU M

i are request ea in raane y; m-- , - -
' hTinr claims or demands requested to
make known tne m

PIUI.O D. HAMLIN',
Feb. 12,1879. JtJmmulralor.

XOTlt'E.
IYT0TICE is hereby given that Jsne Bofc

11 litx, of JuniaU cvooty, who wa the
wite of Jonas Thatcher, a sergeant in tbe
war or 1812, wbo died in the year 1835, in-

tends to apply to the General Assembly or
Pennsylvania" fur tf.e frn?e of special
bill granting certain relief to her, the said
Jane Bublitz, and in accordance with Art.
5, Sec. 8 of Ihe Contittion of Pennsylva-

nia a:id an set in accord mce with
the same, I do-- herehy publish ami m ike
known my intention to make application to
brr aw act passed for the reii-- f of June
Boblitx, a widow of soldier of the war oji
eighteen hundred twelve.

JANE BUBLITZ.
Jan 14.1879.

CACTIOX XOTICC
ALL persons are hereby cautioned against

npon the lands or the un-

dersigned, in Fayette, Delaware or Walker
township, by tfohiug, bunting, or in any
other way.
Jonathan Kiser C G Shelly
Wm Brantbotfer A II Knrtx
Henry S piece Dail S?V
Catharine Kurts S Owen tvam
John McMeea Teston Benner
D B Dimm--- I.uviel Spicher

W Smirft-- ohn h Anfeer
J Kurtz J B (iarber

Henry Auker S M Kaurt'inaD
N'oah Cameron J F Dettra
J W Hotteller John I.ycoui
Christian KurU David llimberger
Jye Pine Arnold- Varuea

Oct 23, 1878

CAlTIOJr.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned Dot to

docs in run, or themselves
to h'lnt' Rather berries, break or open
lences, or es wwi or young tmiN;r, or in
any roiieceary w.iy tre.pua on tbe lands
el the nnder.iiened.
M. Be ihore. M. 4.J. H. Wilson.
David Hetrick. Henry
Thomas Bwnsr. Porter Thompson.
Chrialwi Shoz3UX WiilM xk.

JohiT Miyrrer. David Sieber.
Henry Rloss. f mg7, 78

C.41TIOX.
ALL persons are hereby eantioned not

6h, kenf, father berries, break or
open fences, or cut wood or young timber,
or in any nnnecessvy way trespass on he
lands tbe undersigned.
Simo.l JciUB. f.CBWICK BEADE.
Geo. DirrESKAEPEB. William Peoples.
Feldebick Uaises. Feakcis Howek.

Fermanagh Twp., June 22, 18W.

CAUTIO.
LL persons are hereby cautioner) not to
nsl, ""ft. or open fences, or cut

r iuuii; uuiiier. or in nv nnnefesory way Ueapasa oa the lands of tbe luxlcr
K M Thompson T S TTiompson
J B Thompson E P Ilud-o- n
Wm U Thompson AbramShellv
Davis Sraitn, Jr. CAS hermW

" NOTICE.
i trA reuereDTeaUtloned'airain.tJ.M. JjL.passing. for hunting, or other pur- -

Miltw .
""oersigaed, in

" -- aa.. unnria ronnrr

Dec,0,l877iOUNCl'XN1SGlfA)i:

Airy View Academv.
TN connection with the regular Academic
p. V"? " ",""tn,,,'n NORMAL
"""-J-- J " organize.! on tbe

SEVENTH OF APRIL. 179.
Term to continue Twelve Weeks.uoarn and Furnished Room, $2 50week. For r,rf. ..,.. . . '.uvi iorJ T A H.M AN.A. B., Principal

or, J. II. SMITH.
Feb 2C. 1879.

"

JUMATA VALLEY BANK
OFJIIFFLIUOW3l,PA.

with
BRANCH at port ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.
J. POMEROY, Present.

T. VAX IRWIN, c,Ai,
DiBECToas:

ievm Pomeroy, Josr-pt- ,
George Jacobs, KepeV,Amos G. Bonsall, fil.pM.
W. C. Pomeroy, E. Atkinson.

v. . tockholdees :

Okeao.
Josi W Van K- -zph Sothrock,
George Jacobs,
L. E. Atkinsoa, II.
W. C. Pomeroy, ary Kurtz.
Amos G. Bonsall

Samuel M.Kurt,,
Nosh Hertzlr ' J- - Holme, Inrjn ,
Daniel 3tonrt. Irwin,
Charloite B. Frow.Snyder,
SamT Herr'a Ueira,

John Hertiler.

I jan23, 1878-- tf

lc4tL"T7T7
rtretcher and Iroe inr R "2. BwKJm

"8"'- - "h in citv
nperior in "unlrT' It

sak.hu .i Aspect, mMl

JalrheUtest rmpX "T.theTb0l.
Patents overll

centagep.,,!. TerhtoVy ' ' ,,'Zl We per
vassers wanted, and
f'w eirenlrand rn..

."RTIUS. ,? n" e .
to tend

Keesport, AlWhenv ,, .' J Smith jc- -- paper v.n ..-- : ' ' a.this adT
SaI Billa ofTkinr printed "omea

T-- zr t

or

PRIVATE SALES.

Persons dciflroiii" or IHn; property f

te. fSav arrange to have the prop

advertised in the SitJntl and KtpuUi.
erty
tan, on tne term of no p"? if not . If

sold to pay at."0 ruie yriou- -

I y been sgreedupon.

rARM 59 ACRES. ABUU l W ACKC

U nes west of Eat Salem, on the
Jlillfi'n road- - Running- - wster between house

,nd brn. AH kinds of fruit. Improve-Lo- g

House, weotberboarded Bank

Bara, Wagrm Sbed, Con. Crfo, Hog Pens,

Spring House. The quality of land is good t

and clear of atones. This farm is in Walk- -

towtibip. For farther particulars, ad-"r-

G- - XT- - SCLOUFF,

Ess! Salem, Jduiata Co:, Pa.

A FAR OF 10 ACRES IS TUSCA--ror- a

township, Juniata countf, cine-four- th

of a mile west or McCoysville, 130 acres of

which are cleat cd and n a good stile of

Lcultivat?m Ibe balance la goou umber.

The Improvements are largf raroe noae,
30x50 teet, Frame Riro, 40x$0 feet. Wagon

Shad and Com Crib, Carriage House and
Wood House audt4-- . Pen 30x40 feet,

Spring House, a go1 yoong Orchard

about 50 ach trees and cherry trees. A.

jtraani or good water passes near tb house

nd barn. For further particulars address
MCHOLAS 1CKE3,

McCoysviile, Jcniata Co , Pa.

OXE OF THE MOST PROFITABLE

BLACKSMITH STAND3 in tbe ecanty

may be purchased of the undersigned af

reasonable price. Tbe property is situate!
t a Johnstown, JuoicU Co., Pa., and witU
I fh Smith stand includes a lot of abuut

TWO ACKEif having thereon ere-e- d a
n a

deceased, j mwjiorJ outbuilding.
Ute borongb of . wtef, ,h(. do(r

-
are

a

a
and

their

K.
Hartman.

of

-- -

'

NEVIX

Irwin,

"ore '

a w

and

acurena ' : -

t VfaTnnf P. O., Juniata C Pa.

THE HEIRS OF PETEK AN'D SUSAN

M1NGLF offer at privato sale, the real es-

tate of said decedents, aitnated in Ferman-

agh township, Junktta county, paone mi!a

we--rt of Siinmtown, containing about 2!

Acres of Land, nearly all of which is cleared

and in a good stat of cultivation, bavin

thereon erected acommodicus DWELLINO

HOUSE. Bank Bny esd all accessary out-

buildings There" a Urge variety or ex-

cel ent Fruit on i premises, and a well of
good water at the door. For further par-

ticulars appty at the Sentinel office, J.ewi-tow-

Jacob Beidllk, Miffltntown, or to
Hx.-e- t Misgle, on toe premises.

A TRACT OF LAND, SITUATED IN
Mil lord township, Juniata county, six mile
west or Patterson, conUining Fifty Acres j
ten cfeired", the rest well timbered1 ; having?

thereon erected a Log House and Frarou
Barn. There is an exrelleitt .f ring of water"

at the door. Price, two hundred and lift
dollars. Inrjtih-- e t this office.

A VALUABLE FARM OF 120 ACSES,
more or less; TOO acres cleared and in m

high state of cultivation, belongfnj; to tb
Heirs or John Yoder, deceased, is hereby
oll'erHf at Priafe Sale. The Farm is situ-

ated in Ferraanagh township, about three
miles no?TAeaf of Mifllintown. Tbe im-

provements' art? a Jr Frame House ami
Bank Barn, and other outbuildings. Thrre
is a spiing or ncver-fnilir.- g water at thf
door. A stream ol" wal..-- r traverses the
firm. An Orchard of fruit in variety, in
cluding grape in bearing condition, is eon"
venie:it t the For lurfher in-

formal ion add rets
I A. YODEK,

Port Koyal, Juniata Co., Pa.

A FIRST-XAT- S F"AXM, CONTAINING-- '

One Hundred and Slsty Acres, in the best
wheat-growin- g district in the State orOhioy
situated one-ha- ir mile Yrom Amanda rail-

road station, in FairlMd canty, and oner
mile front good f t5e. The improvements'
art a large two-sto- ry BRICK HOUSE f12
rooms, hall and cel'ar), Double Log Barn-an- d

Stable, and other buildings, and a wel'
of good water, A stream of spring water
traver?es tbe centre or the farm. Tberw a

ige orchard on the premisea. Will take
$T0 per acre, part ea.-k- y rvst m payments--

- j".oi"B n lor aiini per acre.
The reason for selling, is tbe desire to invest
io city property, in Cwcterirt-- . Fur all in-- r
formation address J. SWEYER

Pickawav Co., Ohio.

A FARM OF FIRST-RAT- E QSA-Ll- x
or land, in the heart of Lost CrecS Valley,,
onlj ene mvle west ot McAlisterville, con-
taining 80 ACRES, mostly cleared, having-thereo-

erected a LARGE FRAMt&ANKT-BARX- ,
comme)Tweat5er-boardc-d LOG

HOrSff, and other First-ra- te

Fruit, a well or clear, cold Water at
the kitchen door. This is a dWsirab e favmi
and can be bought a! ant?, , jrg ttat it
will prove a profitable investment. For fur-
ther particulars address

Mrs. SOPHIA OSWALD.
HitfiintowD, Pa.

A LOT OF GROUND ON THE SOUTH
Me or Main street, McAlisterville. thi,county, having tieon erected , DwellingHon a ci. .-- ., "p or ousiness place, Wa.hMouse, and spring

.
Homae, and Stable

m Ira II .r .VII nrwu v .
; ni " xai pvi.it u in
iA4 "ivv7 trmi, l ut?

env "'I ThU " dMiW rrop- -

and tim Wo .A
located.- oo.,sr reasonhl- - price.roaurther particulars address '

NATn.XN GRIST rTrr
McAlistervilley Janata Co., P,

WSH ! CASH ! CASH
WILI. SECrnr .

I have returned from th - ..
tcck or 3 rul

MEN'S CLOTniXG,
Orercoau, Hat, and Capt

AtKaer Price,, Reduced.

BOOTS n 25, UP TO LADIES
311.25. XoShoddj,
have added aline cf

PRINTS AXD MUSLIVs
Toock, pnntl,

A30,ArbcW CoZlr
Horse Blar BoBe.:ChM.

nver, and K - .

Patt, J-- M.TODD.ersow. r. 20. 1877

t!rr.'"choic
I6iVro;ft'l''hoe,, nr,;io:.

r- - i
fattewaow.

0-

i

P.


